
(DublinFreeman, May 24.)
A defeat,a rout,an abject sauve qni pent, or any other terms to
represent a disastrous andshameful retreat,arealoae appropriateto
representthebreak-downto-dayof theIrish Orangeopposition to therights of Ireland. There have been indications,asIhavenoted, thatthe situation hud undergone a change for the worse. Iwrotein
terms of what Ithought legitimate triumph of the wretchedcol-lapseof 'Mi. Chaplin's attack ou Ireland, and Ithought then th^twe were done with thiskind of thing for ever. The fact that Mr.Brodiiokrenewed theattack whereMr. Chaplin had so egregiouslyfailed, and the appearance of the Conservative party once moreunitedivholy brotDerbood— still mure, the fact that bir S. JSorth-
cotehad givena qualified sanction to the amendment when the ques-tion was last under discussion— ledme for a while to fear thatmyforecast had been toosanguine, and that the fruits of thereconcilia-
tion of the differentsections of the Tory party would have beenajointConservativeattack uponIreland. Tbe ieappearance of LordU. Churchill in his place also suggested perhaps for amoment theunworthy suspicion thathe had repented or! his former opinions outhe subject, and was ready to make a sacrifice of his opinions infavour of Ireland 00 tne altar of party puiity and pariy discipline.

LordK. Churchill took the earliest opportunity of disabusingthemind of anybody who imagined thathe had changed his views,
or thathe wasready toshrink from their avowal. He spoke strongly
in favour of theIrish claims,and not only that but with open andalmostarrogant acornof themembers of his own party, who joined
inthe attack uponher. To Mr.W.H.Smith he was especially con-temptuous. Yourreaders may perhaps have a faint recollectionof

an Orange demonstration in the Rotundo, at which this English
luminary appeared,andamid theapproving and enthusiastic cheers
of mencalling themselvesIrishmen,proceededto deliveran insolentattack upouthe masses of the Irish people. Lord E. Churchill has
neverattempted toconceal the supremecontempt he has for Mr. W.H.Smithandoneor twoother contemptible mediocrities whom the
capriceof LordBeaconsfield raised toa fictitious prominence. The
reminiscencesof LordRonald Gower, whichhavebeenrecently pub-lished,give an amusing account of thefeelings of scorn with which
LordBeaconsfield regarded the same class. Heused toa9k withan
amusing affectation of ignorance whether his late colleague in theCabinet was« H. W." or «" W. H." Smith, andmourn overhis forget-
fulneas to call Sir R. Cross by hisright name. LordR. Churchillregards" Marshall andSnelgrove" inexactly the same way, and to-day eagerly seized a favourable opportunityof doing so. He was
dealing with the "mud-cabin"argumentby Mr.W. H. Smith, and
declaringthat this could be nomore an argument against the occu-piers obtaining a vote than an argument drawn from a contrast
"betweenthepalace in whichMr. Smith dwelt and ihe humble andlowly dwelling which shelteredhimself. This bit fiom a sou of a
duke at the pretentiousness and ostentation of apayvemt told im-
mensely,and was loudly cheered by theLiberalsand the Irishmem-bers. Oa the allegedilliteracy of the Irish people Lord Randolphspokenot only with goodfeeling but witha true and sage apprecia.
tionof the facts of the case. Hepointedout thelargedisadvantages
under which Ireland had so long laboured in the absenceof the
principleof compulsion which reigns in England, and on the factthat illiteracy belonged to the older andnot to the newer generation
of Irishmen. Finally, he protested amid Liberal cheers against
antiquatedToryism, and called uponMr. Brodrick to withdrawhis
amendment.

A pronouncement sooutspokenspread anger anddismay amongtheranksof the Irish Orangemen,andaconsiderable portion of the
remainder of theBitting was,devctedto their yells, and howls, andimpotentprotestsagainst the abandonment of the odious policy ofascendancy by the most vigorous and promising representative ofmodernEnglish Toryism. Lord ClaudHamilton was thefirst togive
expressionto this feeling,and launched forth into an attack

—
oftencoarselypersonal— onLordR. Churchill and Mr. Parnell, and setforth the gospel of Irish Orangeism in all its naked and brutal

deformity. A few of the most ignorant and narrow Tories of thebucolic class gave anoccasionalcheer to this exposition of a creedoutworn;but theHouse generally received it in contemptuous and
languid silence,and the greaterpartevenof theConservativebenchesmaintainedasilence that denoted painand uncertainty. The rise ofLordEdwardCavendish wasa visible relief, aad the house gave evi-
denceof renewedandrespectfulattention. The tragic episode which
associatesjthebouse of Cavendish withoneof thedarkestpagesof Irishhistory naturally gives importance to anything which one of thefamily may say upon the Irish question, and everybody was both
gratified andlelieved to find that Lord Edward Cavendish gave in
his adhesion to the claims of Irelandin theheartiestandmost cordiaimanner. Once more Ihe debate sank to a low and vulgar level,
wheuMr. Tottenham rose to present the view of the incorrigible
class to which he belongs. The servicewhich themember for Leitrimdoes to the Irish cause is incalculable. Thelook ofbrutalarrogance,thepompouswalk,the silly siipereiliousnfss,allexplain, to even anEnglishmen, theloathlnginwhichmenofthis classareheldinIreland.There is a current story aboutMr. Tottenham which was told me by"
anEnglishman.and illustratesthe generalfeeling towardshim. Hewaswalking—

so thetalegoes— downPortlandplace,oneofthefineststreets
inLondon, when a wag wentup tohim and asked him who was theowner of such ahouse. "How doIknow,"askedMr.Tottenham,with
ahaughty frown. "Who owns the next house ?

"
Mr. Tottenhamdeclared his ignorance witha frown that was even still haughtier,

and when the importunatestranger askedhim asto the ownershipof
yet a third dwelling,hissmall stock of patience gave way, and heasked why the he wasannoyedwiththosequestions? '"Because,"
paid the straDger with a winning smile,"Ithought from your walk
that you ©wned the wholestieet andwouldthereforebe able ofcourse
to tell who livedin each house." To-day Mr. Tottenham labouredawayat the oldOrangearguments, and everybody was so slightly
impressed that scarcely a word was listened to, andevenhis ownsidehadnot an encouraging cheer,not even the faintest of "hear, hears,"
with which tocheer his lonely and desolate way. Even Mr. King-liarn:an, though he lookeddaggers,and wasarrayed astohis foreheadin tempestuous thunderclouds, was sombre and 6ilent, and in thedonbiful contingencyofMr. TottenhamhaviDganypowersof historicreflection,he must have felthow abject,forlorn, morally and politi-cally bankrupt, was the causehe championeJ.

Thisdisappearanceof thebroken-down advocate of ascendancy
bad its tragic side. Sir Patrick O'Brien supplied the correlativequality of farce. He wandered wildly over every topic but theamendment, and whensomeone called him to order he paused, andin solemn tones declared, "' Sir, Iam not in order "—a statementwith which members showed their concurrence by laughing for fullthreeminutes. The honourablebaronet exceededhis usualpowers ofmetaphor by describing Mr.Kenny as" the young sea-serpent fromClare." Sir Arthur Otway, trieChairman,couldnot stand this, andadmonishedSir Patrick whothereuponreplied,"Sir,Iwithdraw theyoung sea-serpent." Thenhe announced thathe

"
heardatwinkler

"
on the oppositebenches, which proves how acute are Sir Patrick'spowers of healing,and, tvhen the whole house was convulsed with
delight at theseand other gems of speech,he withered his opponentsby remarking thatnothing was easier than to try to stifle a disagree-
able speech bysickly smiles. On the whole, Sir Patrick's was the
speech of the debate. Mr. Gladstone's face while it was beingdelivered was a study. If, as thehon.baronet said was possible,itisto be his last speecn in theHouse, he may at least console himselfwith theknowledge thatit willnot be forgottenby thosewhoseprivi-legeit was tohear him.Then,Mr. Brodrick,inhis perky and chirrupy way, announcedthathe intendedto fulfil bispromise ofgoing to a division, and atonce there wasanotableexodusof membersfromhisown side. Sir
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tion. Some scientists become sceptics while seriously seekingafberwithouta guide. They study religious questions; meetwith difficulties which puzzle them;and, being discouraged, lookupon religion as unreasonable, incomprehensible, and finish byabandoning italtogether. Most of the truths of religion— although
absolutely certain— have some obscurities about them. If,insteadof paying attention to the proofs which show the existence of atruth, we consider the obscurities of the truth itself,by anerrorofjudgment, we may easily conclude that the tiuth has no foundationat all, whereasit is manifestly certain, thoughobscure and incom-
prehensible. Only weak-minded people imagine they can explain
and understand everything. There is a great difference betweenbelieving a thing without proofs, and believing itbecause wehave
proofs of it, aad are certain of its existence, although we cannotunderstand it. To believe anything withoutproof is unwise. Tobelieve what is well attested, whetherwe understand itor not,is amarkof wisdom. Those who will admit only what they can under-stand might as well deny the millions of twinkling stars of thefirmament, the flowersof thefield, the birds of the air, the fishes ofthe deep; for we understand thoroughly none of them:we only
know thenaimperfectlyandexternally. Everyhumanscience is finite
and imperfect;Godalone whohasmadeallthings hasa clear,perfectandadequateknowledgeof everyoneof them. Ourintellect is verylimited, our very existence is amystery tous. To try, therefore, to
understand everything with our finiteintellectis toignore theverylaw of our nature— it is aridiculousandsenselesspresumptiou. Aphilosopher should not pay much attention to the obscurities of athing, but to the strength of the argumentswhichdemonstrateitsnature and existence- ihe last, not least, cause of scepticism ispusillanimity. Manyscientistsarevery weak-minded; they areafraidto study our holy religion, lest they should be obliged toembrace it,and change their lives. Letus be courageous— let us not be afraidof the truth;our ignoring or denying itwill not destroy it. Why,therefore, not study it, and see it a* it is, particularly whenit iscertain we canuotbe savedexcept weembrace it if wecan. If youspeak to some scientists of certain truths they donotrelish, theyturn their head aside andsay,"Ido not believeit!" Thesemen arerebellious tolight; they areunreasonable;solong as they persevere
in their wilful error, nothing will be able toconvert them. Aboutthe close of the first century there liveda famousphilosophercalled
Justm. He studied Greekliteratureand philosophy— not believing
in the absurdities of paganism— he examined the philosophical
systems of Pythagoras, Aristotle, and Plato. The theory of Platopleasedhim most;yet he found itshallow and imperfect. He hadheard about theChristians;but they weresomuch despised, that hedid not think truth could be fouud amongthem. One day,ashewas walkiug along the tea-shore, he met with a venerable oldman.Pleased withhisappearance,he enteredinto conversation with him.This old manwas a Christian. He advisedhim topray, to read theHoly Scriptures, aud consult some eminent theologian, who wouldexplain to him the Christian doctrine,..aud answer his difficulties.Justin aid so. He was converted, and became an apologist anda
martyr. The first thing that impressed Justin when he studiedChristianity was the dogma of a SupremeGod, Creator, andPreser-ver oi all things. The next was the' nature,origin, anddestiny ofman, aud his total dependenceuponGod, so clearly stated by Catho-lic teachers. He found no difficulty inadmitting divinerevelation,prophecies, and miracles, to guide him to his destiny. The idea ofan infallible Church pleased him, aad he rejoiced to have foundaguide, who, assisted by heaven, wouldnever lead him astray. Letsceptics do the same;let them pray,let them resolveto leadaholylite,Jet them put a3ide theirprejudices. Let them study theproofsot the existence of Uod, of ttie divinity of Christianity; of the in-ialhbleauthoiity of the Church and of the SovereignPontiff. Letthem expose their difficulties to alearned andexperienced theologian,and all their difficulties will vanish away. With Maine doJtJnan they will c >nfess thatReligion alone gives the solution of all
the problems of Philosophy, and saves us "from doubt anduncer-tainty, the greatest torment of the human mind, the true poisjnoflite— and with Augustiu Thierry, they will rejoice to work for theglory of God,and ibepropagationof ilis Holy Church.
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